Number of Community lawyers assimilated in EEA-member states as per April 2004
(article 10 of Establishment directive)

- Austria: no data provided
- Belgium: no data provided
- France: no data provided, data from national Bars do not distinguish between article 2 and article 10 lawyers
- Germany: data up to 2003
- Ireland: no data provided
- Italy: no data provided
- Switzerland: as the registration is administrated by 24 cantons, there is no exact information, Swiss Bar Association says it is likely most of them act under their home country professional title

- Austria: no data provided
- Belgium: no data provided
- France: no data provided
- Germany: 5
- Greece: 10
- Denmark: 3
- Finland: 1
- The Netherlands: 6
- Norway: 0
- Switzerland
- Sweden: 0
- Portugal: 0
- Spain: 0
- United Kingdom: 94
- Austria: no data provided
- Belgium: no data provided
- France: no data provided
- Germany: data up to 2003
- Ireland: no data provided
- Italy: no data provided
- Switzerland: as the registration is administrated by 24 cantons, there is no exact information, Swiss Bar Association says it is likely most of them act under their home country professional title